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with remoteness of control, or closeness of The Canadian Permanent Cammittee on
control-it depends on how you look at it. It Geagraphicai Nares reports to the same
must not be forgotten that the council is minister and its wark cores befare us in the
being created in this chamber, and it is in minister's own report rather than as a sepa-
this chamber that the money for its opera- rate report. The work af the Board ai Exam-
tions as well as other government operations mers for Dominion Land Surveyars la
is authorized. I hope the minister shows his described in the minister's annual repart. We
wisdom and changes his mind. I hope he wiil are tid that in 1964 the board tested 44
adopt something similar to the first part of would-be land surveyors, only il ai whar
the Economic Council of Canada Act which passed. I naticed this information in the
deals with how that body is to report to report ai the department ai mines and tech-
parliament. nical surveys for 1964. The Canadian Cauncil

In referring to specific examples of parlia- ai Resaurce Ministers issues a separate
mentary creations in the past and their rela- repart ta parliarent.
tions with parliament, we must remember Under the Secretary ai State for External
that under the Prime Minister of this country Affairs (Mr. Martin) the Externai Aid Office
there are the Economic Council of Canada, issues a separate repart ta parliament. The
the Science Council of Canada and the Com- International Joint Commission, Canadian
pany of Young Canadians. All those creations section, reports ta the minister.
of parliament report directly and independ- Next I turn ta the Minister ai Finance and
ently to this house. Receiver General ai Canada (Mr. Sharp). The

I am about to refer to the 1966 Canada Rayai Canadian Mint, the Bank ai Canada,
Year Book and to a list of government agen- the Industrial Deveiopment Bank, the
cies or bodies set up by legislation found Canadian Wheat Board, the Department ai
therein. I have made no deletions from that Insurance, the Municipal Development and
list. There have been some organizational Loan Board, ail issue separate reports ta par-
changes and some bodies that reported to one liament. The Tarif Board reports bath
minister or came under one department now thraugh the minister and by the issuance ai
come under another minister or department. separate reports, and the Inspector Generai
I may say that to present my argument most ai Banks is required ta repart under certain
conveniently I am following the 1966 year sections ai the Bank Act. These are separate
book. reports ta parliament.
* (5:40 p.m.) Under the Minister ai Fisheries (Mr. Rabi-

First, under the Minister of AgricultureFisheries Prces Support BoardFirs, udertheMinste aiAgrculureand the Fisheries Research Board ai Canada
(Mr. Greene) we have the Agricultural Prod- issue separate reports. The International
ucts Board, the Agricultural Stabilization Fisheries Commission reports ta the minister.
Board, the Board of Grain Commissioners
and the Farm Credit Corporation, all ofMinister Forestry and Rural
which issue separate reportsportio a i Develapment (Mr. Sauvé) the Eastern Rock-
Commons. In one or two cases they address xes Forest Conservation Board makes a sepa-
their reports to the minister but the minister rate report.
tables the in parliament.n w t the Minister Indiantabls thrn i pariarnnt.Affairs and Narthern Development (Mr.

Under the Minister of Energy, Mines and Laing). The Commissioner ai the Narthwest
Resources (Mr. Pepin) we have the Interna- Territories, the Commissioner ai the Yukon
tional Boundary Commission, the Atomic Territory, the Northern Canada Power Com-
Energy Control Board, Atomic Energy of mission and Northern Transportation Ca.
Canada Limited, the Dominion Coal Board, Ltd. each make separate reports. The Nation-
Eldorado Mining and Refining Limited, El- ai Battlefields Commission laya its budget
dorado Aviation Limited and the National separateiy before parliament. Oniy the His-
Energy Board, ail reporting to parliament. toric Sites and Monument Board is included

Mr. Marchand: Does the hon. member I the Minister aipIn-
recognize that al these boards have execu- dusty defen odutin (Mr Drury)
tivethe Canadian Gvernment Printing Bureau,

Mr. McCleave: If I read the whole list I Canadian Arsenais Limited, Canadian Com-
believe the minister will realize that not ail mercia Corporation, Crwn Assets Disposai
these statutary badies are in that categTry. Corporation, Palyner Corporation Limited,


